2018 Tipton County Pork Festival Art Show
September 6-7-8
Art Show Event: Lana Kirtley (Chair)

www.tiptoncountyporkfestival.com
(765)963-2535
lanak@bluemarble.net

Show Location: Pizza King Parking Lot

Fellow Photographers & Enthusiasts:
The Tipton County Pork Festival Art Show will take place this year on September 6 - 8. We would love to have you as part of our show!
Prize monies will be awarded as follows:

ADULT PHOTOGRAPHY

Adult Best of Show $115 ____
NOT DIGITALLY MANIPULATED
Professional
- Best of Division = $100, 1st = $80, 2nd = $60, 3rd = $40
Amateur
- Best of Division = $90, 1st = $70, 2nd = $50, 3rd = $30
DIGITALLY MANIPULATED
Professional
- Best of Division = $100, 1st = $80, 2nd = $60, 3rd = $40
Amateur
- Best of Division = $90, 1st = $70, 2nd = $50, 3rd = $30
ART SHOW INFORMATION: Please read carefully!
1) Entry form(s) with fees must be postmarked by August 28, 2018. Please get entries in on time or you risk being left out of
the show. DO NOT SEND ANY ENTRIES AFTER AUGUST 28. THEY WILL BE RETURNED.
2) Drop-off Information: Photos may be delivered to the show tent on WED., SEPT. 5, 2018 BETWEEN 8 AM AND 8 PM.
3) NO ENTRIES ACCEPTED AFTER 8:00 PM ON WEDNESDAY. Judging will be Thursday September 6 at 12:00 PM.
4) Pick-up Information: Pick-up time for all categories is Saturday, Sept. 8, 2018 between 8 pm and 9 pm. NO ENTRIES
ARE TO BE REMOVED FROM THE SHOW BEFORE SATURDAY EVENING AT 8:00 PM. CLAIM TICKET MUST BE SHOWN TO
PICK UP ENTRY(S). Entries not claimed by Saturday at 9:00 pm will be removed from the premises and will result in a
$10.00 handling fee per item. If you cannot pick up your artwork, please arrange for someone to pick it up for you.
5) The Tipton County Pork Festival cannot be responsible for works of art in the show, but utmost care will be taken to protect
them. Festival security will be provided for the art show during the overnight hours.
6) Prizes and ribbons will be given for Best of Show, Best of Division, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place as shown above. Honorable mention will
receive ribbons. No prizes will be given in categories the judges feel have no merit.
Eligibility Fees:
MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: PORK FESTIVAL ART SHOW
All artists may enter up to three entries in each category - fine arts and photography – for a total of no more than 6 entries. The 3
total photography entries may be split between “not digitally enhanced” and “digitally enhanced” photography.
Professional Division: If you regularly sell photography or earn publishing rights for your work, you must enter as a professional. If you
enter as a professional in other shows/exhibits, enter as a professional here. Professional entry fees are $10.00 per entry or 3 entries
for $25.00.
Adult Amateur Division: Anyone over high school age and not classified as a professional may submit work in the Adult Amateur division.
Adult Amateur entry fees are $10.00 per entry or 3 entries for $25.00
Category: Professional, Amateur
Both color and black & white photos will be accepted.
1. Photography will be accepted in two divisions. These two divisions and the rules for each division are as follows:
a. “Not Digitally manipulated” – Not altered in any way or altered using ONLY techniques that emulate traditional darkroom and
finishing techniques such as cropping, rotating and adjusting color balance and brightness, etc.
b. “Digitally manipulated” – Altered using software and/or plug-ins or other similar computer programs. Free use of any digital
techniques to any degree may be entered in this category.
2. The size of the print(s) must be no smaller than 8” X 10” and no larger than 16” x 20”.
3. All prints must be securely matted or mounted on mat board (FRAMES MADE BE USED,BUT ARE LIMITED TO SECTIONAL OR
NARROW PHOTO FRAMES. The total size (photo + matting + with or without frame) cannot exceed the maximum size of “16 x 20”.
Mounting tape maybe used to secure prints, however, double sided tape may not as it does not securely keep prints in place during the
show.
4. Sometimes, humidity is a problem. The best mountings have been a double layer of mat board with photo on top, then framed with
another mat over the edges of the picture. If you have something else that works, please share with us.
Plastic protective sleeves are permitted, but make sure they are sealed tightly.

